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Overtime, 59-- 5
By AL GEISS

We heard Willie Anderson com-

ment after Wednesday night'slltRALD AND .NEWS, Klamath Falls, Ore.PAGE 2--B Sunday, January 20, 1963 Whitebirds Look game, "I wanted to beat them
real bad I wanted us to play
with them a little bit like they
did with us in football this year

Improved In Tilt The Owls won over the SOC
Red Raiders by a score of 96

The Klamath Union Peli ity tosses for two points. Paul
Bransom added 14 for the win

to 92. With and eight
seconds left in the game and a

lead, Coach Partlow
pulled the starters and gave the

Pelican Wrestlers

Defeat Henley's

Grapplers Easily

cans couldn't quite hold on Fri-

day night and they let the blazing ners,
Crater Comets catch them in ther y$?K

The Comets won the game at
the charity line. The Pelicans had

second string a little experience.closing seconds to tie the game
and then win in an overtime pe

With 10 seconds to go and the
lead reduced to three points, he

the Comets in the field goal de
riod, partment with 23 to Crater's 21

put the first string back in.r V' It was the second loss in the But Crater hit 17 of 23 free tosses
for a great 73.9 per cent and the
Pels connected on 11 of 19 for

Southern Oregon , Conference for
"Another basket and one of our

boys fouling could have tied the

weekend is no small accomplish-
ment. The Mounties are rough
to beat on their own floor. One

thing that impressed Coach Part-lo-

was the below zero
weather on their way through
Meacham and the 12 degree
below zero weather at La Grande,

Jim, Willamette Valley accli-

mated as he is, almost froze tp
death Friday night. He was J.C.

Pcnney's first customer Saturday
morning when he purchased mit-

tens, a hood, insulated

socks, and some thermo-typ- e long
underwear.

Those who have been watching
Owl games are commenting on
the tremendous improvement of

6' 10" Ron Wilkerson. Partlow is

playing him as often as possible
in order to get him In the ex-

perienced column.
Jim alsu appreciates the re-

placement of the basketball play-

ers which he lost at the end of
fwll term. For awhile he didn't
have enough players for scrim-

mage practice. Chuck Nagley
from Yamhill and Jim Stinkard
from Fossil joined the club at
the beginning of winter term. In
order to swell the ranks Chuck

Hawkins, the 6'4" football end
and baseball (irst baseman, and

- --r-

ff 57.9 per cent. The Pelicans hit
the Pelicans and left them with
an 2 record for the season and
a league record in the torrid

phrey stopped Pete Milanovich in
score," Partlow said. "When the
reserves come out for practice
for four months, we need to give

Tl Klamath Union wrestling
team defeated Henley-

-

squadi
very respectable 23 of 53 from
the field for a very fine 43.4 per

.easy fashion, 10-- in the
race. It gave the Comets adivmon.for the eecona time in as many them an opportunity to get ex

centage.record in league and a seasonweeks on Pelican Court Fri Tom Miles, the rugged 136 THI BOX SCORI
KU (J'l loll Fga Fg Fli-F- I Htb PI Tpday night but the licking wasn'
Kelleypound Pelican grappler, remained

unbeaten and got Klamath's first

record.

Crater, thus, was tied with
Grants Pass for tlie leadership.

quite as bad as the one adminis Chamberland
12

9 IJ

perience. We probably could have
built up a larger score, but wc
are not trying to retaliate for

anything. If you try to humble
the other team it usually comes
back to you, at least in future

tered last week. pin by flattening John Kraus in
3:07 of the second round. He led The Cavemen were idle FridayThe Pelicans walked off with 11

night. Medford swamped Ashland
0 when he applied the pina 38-- victory Friday night in

10 of the 13 bouts. The Peli in the other game and is seasons."Phil Hale of Henley, unbeaten
tied with Klamath with a markcans handed the Hornets a 44-- : us) n.i it ir sr

F F Ft PI Tp
until Ron Head defeated him last

Scotl
H. Holman
Dahn
Ash

Piper
Guver
Totals

Crater (!
Olinei
Alvarer
Tomlinson
Peooer
Bransons
Summerfield
Totalt

"Van Zitek lore that zone up
from the outside," is anotherIt looked as if the Pelicanstrouncing last, week when Henley

won only one bout. The Pelicans
had tlte strength but the Hornets

would pull another of their near-- l comment from Willie Anderson
week, reversed the decision over
the KU matman with a narrow
win in a good match. He won it

l i
7 3

3

0
6 3
0 21 3

II 1723 14

Van made five slick baskets from
the outside plus five of seven

patented close ones out of the fire

Friday night. They had the lead
when Fred Kelley took a shot

in the final round with a threeare showing improvement ip go-

ing against the bigger schools and free throw attempts. Sammypoint near fall when Head was
should be ready for other A- with 33 seconds and the Pels hold Jim Keller of Estacada, a base-

ball pitcher, also joined the club.
Smith topped tlie scoring with 32leading

competition when they get into it ing a lead. He missed points and Willie was second withChuck Milanovich, the only Hor Bob Barton from McMinnvilleThe Pelicans got (our pin and Crater got the ball. But Hal 25.net to win last week, beat Paul
Friday night in winning their

Wilson again, in a closer The Owls sweeping the seriesHolman was fouled and he
missed on his charity toss withfourth dual meet in five outings

Bonanza

Tops Tule

THIRD ROUND LEADER Leading at (he start of the third round in the Crosby
Golf Championship at Pebble Beach, Calif., with a two-da- y score of

137 is Dave Hill of Denver, Colo., shown as he rockets his ball from rough onto the
second green. UPI Telephoto

at Eastern Oregon College lastmatch. He won last week by
16 seconds remaining. HowardRon Hitchcock got his second pinThey have been beaten only by

defending state champion Grants Tomlinson put in the tying basket

and Howard Meyer (rom The
Dalles joined the wrestling squad
this term. Both have wrestled in

high school. Meyer, at 205 pounds,
will wrestle in the heavyweight
class, but he will not be eligible
until mid-ter- He is a transfer
from Portland State College.

over a Hornet when he pinned Machen LooksPass. for the Comets just before theDon Berry in 2:51. He led The Bonanza Antlers downed tlieMike Christy started tilings off
when he won tlie bout. gun sounded to send the game

into an overtime.Bob Daulton got a tight match John Ralston Selectedfor the Pelicans with a win
over Henley's Rex Smith in the

bracket. Dave Davis
To New Life

Tulclake Honkers in the last four
seconds of play when Ed Sim-

mons hit a pair of charity tosses
for the 2 vic

The Comets pulled out the gamefrom Lyle Bergstrom before beat.

ing the Hornet grappler, Kent in the overtime by two points in a

game which should have been thecopped the second match when

Coach Morris said that he would

give his wrestlers a couple of
hours on tlie beach tomorrow

morning before returning home.

SAX FRANCISCO (UPD-Ed- dicPuckett got another pin for Klam
tory.he boat Henley s Car Pelicans' victory. Machen looked toward a new lifeSimmons hit tlie first free oneath in the division when

he pinned Tony Vassallo for thery Wallin by 0 with a takedown But Coach Al Keck wasn't dis
The Owls next matches will boand reversal. today when he will beat Sonny

Liston for the world heavyweightAs New Stanford Coachsecond week In succession. In 4:4. at Linfield on the 25th and Portcouraged by the loss. In fact, he
was encouraged. "It was our best

with four seconds left to knot the
game at 2 and hit tlie second

gifler under pressure for the win.He led 4 0 when lie got lite pin,Henley copped its first bout

when Fred Rodriguez turned the title and have somebody else man land State on the 26th.
game of the season. We still areBob Ewing pinned Leo Huff in aging him beside Sid Flaherty.He had 16 points for Bonanza astables on Gary Hawkins m the

the event in 3:10. He The challenger wasSTANFORD, Calif. (UPI) Gotham Bowl and lost to Baylor, making too many mistakes against
the good teams and that is whatbracket. He won by teams. "I have enjoyed the many

associations I have had with play
did Bill Newlun. The only player
in doubles for the Honkers was

led by when he applied the . Ralston's halftime talk to discharged from the Presbyterian
Medical Center Friday to end ais beating us. The inexperiencegetting all three points in the

second round with a reversal and
John Ralston, who used to flatten
Stanford halfbacks when hestopper. BiU Mills replaced Thurs-- , ers, alumni and administration of his team was carried on televi Mike Todd with 15. He made nine Wright Whips

Charlie Smith
showed up last night and beatton Henzel in the neavywcigni month during which he underwentUtah Stale." sion. of the 15 from the line.an escape. played (or the arch-riva- l Univers us. Keck said.division and blanked John Riggs psychiatric treatment after threatNewlun, Ricky Stcber and FredHe took over the Aggies in 1959Jolin SUIwell put the Pelicans "We feel that we can beat any

Ralston is only the seventh man
to coach the Indians since the

0. ity of California, went over to the ening to commit suicide.Dearborn fouled out in tlie fourthand got them off the floor with a
body at any time, now," he said.Hie KU Jayveea stomped the Pronounced well, by his phy

hack on tlic winning road with, an

easy win over Del Rolgol'ski enemy Saturday as the Indians period for the Antlers and Toddsharp running attack out of famed era of Pop Warner in If we can slow down Crater sHenley Jayvecs by winning by TACOMA. Wash. (UPH-Gc- orcenew football coach. left late in the fourth for Tule- -variable T which he had learnedin the class, want Hum- fast team, we think we can make58-- The Henley crew didn't win
sician, Machen walked
out of the center Friday with his

petite wife, Charlotte, and a crowd
lake.He said that it would take himunder Lynn Waldorf at Cal. UtahThe highly successful Utah Wright of Tacoma scored a tech-

nical knockout over Charliemost of the other teams play ourmatch. The KU Jayvecs got Score by quarters:"at least a week or so before IState gained the Sun and Gotham
style of ball. We slowed the game of relatives and well wishers.eight pins in the 13 matches. Doug iTombftone) Smith of Los Angecan complete an organization and Tulclake 14 10 12 42

Bonanza 14 12 7 1043 I feel great," he said. "I exdown against Crater and we
looked real good until a while in

Davis, Rich Bain, Bicn iwacueui,
Larrv Tice. Pete Ellingson, Ben

Bowls under his direction, was
undefeated in 1961 and twice
shared the Skyline Conference ti-

tle with Wyoming. Much of the

announce assistants" for the new

job. pect to get a new manager and
les Friday night in the seventh
round of their scheduled

middleweight bout.

State mentor was hired by Stan-

ford Friday for a tliree year per-

iod at a salary believed to be in

the $17,000 range. President J. E.

Wallace Sterling announced
selection with the appoint

Scoring:
Tulelake 8, Roberts 4. Osborne,Gonzales, Dave Coulson and Don

Mauro Mina

Decisions
Ed Cotton

then I want a warmup fight, meet
Tony Knap, Ralston s assistant

the third period when we ran
with them and it hurt us. But
we are now making up for the

Plowman all got pins. Mike Spik top contender next and then Sharp left jads by Wright hadat Utah State, seemed in line tosuccess was traced to his recruit-
ing abilities.

Simpson 9, Spolck 3, Thomas 9,
Loiselle 2, Todd 15.er. Chuck Sweetland and Jim Mc- - meet Liston again.succeed him as the Aggies' head

inexperience a lot with scrap,"Lin all won by blanking their
completely closed Smith's left eye
and had the right one puffed up
when the bout was halted.

I will beat him," Machen addIt was after the 11 season coach unless he joined Ralston at Bonanza Newlun 16, Burnett 2,ment subject to approval by the he explained.iDDonents. The Henley Jayvecs that the Utags played in the Stanford. Simmons 16, Steber, LaHoda,school's board of trustees. "Hal (Holmanl did a real goodgot only nine points in the entire
ed. "I could have beaten him at
Seattle in 1960 but I had a very
sore right arm."

Wright, Washington state midNichols 6, Pfeiffer, Dearborn 3.LIMA, Peru (l)PO - Top light Ralston, 35, didn't get the callmeet.- dleweight king, took every round
heavyweight contender Mauro Mi VARSITY until after Bob Reynolds for Edward Fleishell, Machen's law by a wide margin. Smith onlyCrucial Bout SetI Mlki ChrUlv (KU) dtc. KM Smith

job in the first half with the press
in getting the ball down. And
Grovcr Dahn played by far his
best game of the season. He

na of Peru, elated at his 33rd mer Stanford football great had landed some solid shots in theThe French Academy began(HI.consecutive victory a repeat de. 1M--Dv Divll (KU) d. Garry Wal
fourth stanza.vainly tried to make Navy's writing its ninth dictionary in

yer, said that negotiations were
in progress to sever connections
between the heavyweight contend

lin (H),
115-- Hawklnt (KU) dec. by Frtd Wavne Hardin chanse his mind brought the ball down on t h e 1937. It has reached the "Ch"cision over Eddie Cotton of Seat-

tle, Wash., demanded a shot at,
It was Wright's 11th win in 13

Roorigye imp. J" For 'Old' Brown words.about slaying on with the Middies. press most of the time and did professional fights.er and rlahcrty.SI (Will (RU ot. Ul
nnltbl (Mi. 1.?. real good job. Wayne Cham- -Hardin had figured prominentlyMumphfiy (KU) dtc. Ptlt
AAilannvlch (H), I CM).

HOUSTON I UPI l -"-Old Bones"
in the Stanford race until he had

signed a new two year pact on
134 Tom Witt (KU! pirtneo j o n n is a move-i- fighter with a

style that brought him

berland had one of his best games,
too. He scored 19 points and did
a real good job under the boards,"
Keck voiced.

Kraui (H, 3:07. ......
ROO Ho IRUI OK. OY run nara

Wednesday to return to Annapo-- , Joe Brown, 36. should discover
once and for all if he's at the end
of his fistic career when he takes

H). 3 . . ,t , a record last year.lis.ui Pui wiuon (kui a. oy unwtn
Mtlsnovlch (H). 'We've got to get more workBrown used to cat fighters like

Ralston succeeds Jack Curtice.Ron Hitchcock (KUI pinnea uon on Tony Noriega that for breakfast. Can he now?Berry (H), J:S1. whose inability to please various Tuesday night in Houston.1M Bob DtUltOH IKUI OtC. kyit airg-
out of Kelley (Frcdi, though. He

has been pretty cold in the past
few games. He has hit only five

"It's a challenge," Brown said

ANNOUNCEMENT

Basin Farm Chemicals
Announces the appointment of

AL KONGSLIE

tram (H). 4 4.

the crown today.
Mauro, the champ

of South America w ho won a unan-

imous decision over
Cotton before a record

Peruvian d of 45,000 Fri-

day night, declared:
"I proved that my October vic-

tory over Cotton was no accident.

Well, 1 hope this will force Har-

old Johnson to defend his title

against me."
Johnson of Philadelphia is world

champion.
After the seventh round In L-

ima's sultry outdoor National Sta-

dium, it became apparent that Mi

Brown, who reigned as light 'I like a challenge and I want to
alumni factions is said to have
boon one of the reasons for his171 Ktnt PucUlf IKU pmrtto inyVtssttlo (H). 4:44. field goals in the last 10 quartersnow me people i can comeweight champ for more than five

years, is faced with that question
11 Bob twirta IKUI pirtnta -- o nun downfall. In his five years at back." of basketball. If we keep improv(H). 3:10.

Stanford. Curtice had a mark ofHWY-- till Willi (KU) ate. J onn Riggs ing and make fewer mistakes, weTliere's another reason Brownposed to all fighters in their thir
(H) 40. only 14 wins against 36 losses. tieswhen to quit. would like to come back money.JATVCBl

104 Mlkt Spiktr (KU) dtc. Itrry Rtd- Ralston, who posted a mark of just might be around high enough
to make the state tournament. We

hope so," Keck said.
Joe admits he made some badHis handlers claim Broun stilldlrtg (H), 90.

31 victories. 11 losses and one tie115 Tom Larnti IIWJ art. JrrT ngy investments but denies he blew
his money on the golf course or

r (H). Chamberland led the Pelicans As
has what it takes. They say he is

sharper than at any time since he
went to Las Vegas last April and

IJJOou Dtwtl (KU) pinnta vn Ptr
with 19 points while Holmanin high living.

in (our years at Utah Sta'e,
learned o( lus selection after he

had given up waiting (or word in

the Bay area and went back to

ry (Ht. i IV
130 O try Wllhtrt (KUI dtc. Bob Ftf

mar IH). picked up 15 and Dahn had hisna was so superior Ihis time that
Cotton would have to score a lost his world title to Carlos Ortiz.

)30 Rfch Bth (KU) pirtnta ttrm wntf.
"The guys I play golf with

couldn't afford to play for big
money," be said. "And I never

Brown looked bad in that fight.mora (M), ?0knockout to win. Logan, Utah.1J4 Rich MtcBtlh IKU1 pinnta Mtut
He admits it himself.4mi1h IH). 1. 11 "In John Ralston we are get tried to live as high as Louis,Ltrry Tirt (KU I pinnta uivtTAKES BIG LKAP I just couldn't get going in tltc

Ptircol (HI, 7 0J ting a man who will do the kind Robinson or Moore."
MOSCOW VP. - World high 141 Chuck Swtetltnd (KU) ate. tntnti of a job we want." said athletic

best night of the season with 11.

Holman also picked off nine re-

bounds while Kelley and Cham-

berland got eight each. Tomlin-

son was the leader for Crater with

21 pointa and Lou Alvarez added
20. Mike G lines, the league's lead,

ing scorer, was held without a
field goal and only a pair of char- -

If he's washed up as a fighter,Grv (H), 7 0

General Manager
DON PHILPOTT

As

Salesman

NH -- NH

jump record holder Valery Bru- -

director Al Masters. "He will Brown said he may go into radio

Ortiz fight," he said recently
while training lor the Noriega
bout. "The liarder I tried the
worse I looked you know, like I

mol, who will appear in several in
or public relations. Tuesday

)4I Dtft Dtvli (KU) OtC. lopy u mii
(H),

U Ptlt ElltnQton (KU) plnntd Ptl
Btrrttt (Hti 1

14 Jim McUn (KU) dec. Jim O'Otlrt
(HI.

coach interesting, and

winning football. We know thatd or track meets in th United
States shortly, was married to a night's fight slmild be a good ex

ample of vocational guidance.
was a novice or something."John will be popular with his

blmd education major Friday. Joe didn t look much better in157 Btrt Gonrtiti (KU) pmnid Rick
Hulton IH), (H

CouUnn (KU) plnntd Jtrry
players as well as the other

faculty, alumni and fans."Hta wife, Marina, holds the Utle his comeback" when he blew a
decision to Luis Molina at Sanof "mailer of sporti" as a gym-

Ralston returned to Utah
Pine hum (H), M

hWV Ono Piovmtn (KU) plnntd Rt
Fncnd (Hi. 3 41 Jose. Calif., last fall. Coming ... Jan. 23rd and 24th

Wednesday when a period of si
Noriega, a buddy of Molina's

fights a lot like him. A formerlence enshrouded the university
shortly alter he seemed to have

marine from Fresno, Calif., Tonyllie job in his back pocket. Then
he was notified of his selection I.

r.. Friday. Henley Frosh
"I am pleased to accept a HOURS OF BEAUTIFUL 16MM COLOR

Ph.toerapSl by IEROY SHfSAU FoirtMnki, Alaskanew responsibility in representing
Stanford University." said

Ralston, who was a crashing line Tip Pelicans
01 backer for tro Cal (lose Bowl The Henley freshmen wrestling Five Separate

Action-Packe- Evtntile;im downed tlie Klamath fresh
men at Henley Saturday alter.'. ' lj
noon m an abbreviated eight.V

if matches, 1M5.
Tlie match went down to tlie fi-

nal bout when Henley's heavyV weight Nick Carr pinned Ron Har- -

ty of KU in 3 20 for tlie victory.
v v w K -

Tlic Pelicans led 1.VI4 going into

Owl Boosters
Meet Monday

The Oregon Tech 0 I Bolster
Club will hold lit bimonthly
mrrllnf Monday nlghl at the
Broiler Rcslauranl, beginning at
fern

Coaches Jim Parllow of the
basketball tram and Howard

Morris of the wrestling tram
each will bring one pluyrr from

their respective trains and give
a rundown on the tram's prog-

ress and the (ulure games.

tlie tmal match.
Their were only eight match-

es because Henley didn't have
the hos to put into all the
weight events. They had to for Each Filmed in Scenes

Of Dramatic Sequencefeit three bouts to KU which
didn't count toward scores in tins
meet.

Llk.lil...Vaifc , . v ...... i
Tom Morrow of KU sot up tlie

Usht finish when he was down 6 0

iind revi sed the play by pinn.nc

Most Exxpenenccd Prompt Service
Finest Applicators Price Competitive

Place Your Orders For Early Spring Application

BASIN FARM CHEMICALS

Stce Peters of Henley at 3:4.iADDS OKrKNSIVE COACH

LUBBOCK. Te. ilTP -T- eva.-
.. to semi tlie match sane into tlic

Wed. and Thurs., Jan. 23 and 24
Mills School Auditorium

Doon Open 7:30. Show Starts 8:00. Adult, $1.00,
Children 50c. Tickets an salt at The Gun Start
and Hal'i Sport Shop, and at the door.

Sponsored by Linkville Kiwanis

tin.il Innit.
rvh has added Harry Bulling mtuiTS

Ufdngtl (Ml dK. Kir

IIUPMnn Tl--t- (KU plfi"H S'tv

ton. a former aide at Oklahoma

State, as an assistant football

roach, it was announced Friday
hy Athletic Director Polk Robison

Buflington. who will bo put in

charge of (lie defensive units,

APP' (Ml, I 4S

CS'tvt Hriii (Ml dlC- 'M Mai
(Kin, n

lKVPtf Miiacovlch IHl

Phones

Tulelake 667-269- 7

Klamath Falls TU

tftt, John

"! P u tlF'tl lMr tALM

NICKLAUS BLASTS OUT In third place with Arnold
Palmer at fh outset of the third round in th Croby

Golf Championships at Pabbla Beach,
Calif,, Jack Niclcleut of Columbus, Ohio, clenches jaw
end sandblasts from rough on way to carding a par
fivt on the second hole. UPI Telephoto

played professional football with
the New' York Giants and now-- , Bonanza S4S-218- 8

VY'r (Mi,
41 Trim Vft"0 (KUI pmtft Ml J i

HYNk toir (HI nnt.J RtM Mir.
tAU). J

defunct Brooklyn lXxIgers lie al-

so coached at Austin College.


